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)uo-Pianists, Bartlett, Robertson

To Open Concert-Lecture Series

^iarried Couple

To Give Concert

Kthel Bartlett and Rae Robertson

I Opening artists of the 1946-47 Middle-

rv Cnnccrt-Ixcturc series will be Ethel

rtlett and Rae Robertson, due-pianists,

0 will play here on October 15 at 8,15

m. in the Middlebury high school gym.

Miss Bartlett is a native of England

1 "is considered one of England's most

aiitifni women," having been painted

any times by distinguished artists, said

press t)ook of the artist.

.Mr. Robertson was born in Northern

itiaiul and is an M.A. of IMinburgh

niversity.

The couple met at the Royal Academy

Music in London and after their mar-

age decided to combine their tafents in

o-piano recitals. Together they gave

ire than ItX) concerts a year, having

iiired all of Europe, South America,

i nith .\frica, Mexico, the United States

Canada. In this country they have

I yd with practically every major or-

-tra.

I’. ith artists began their training in

lusic at early ages. Miss Bartlett loved

lu^ic from childhood and she wrote her

i -t composition at the age of seven. Re-

) lly she composed an Elizabethan Suite

ihich has been recorded.

Mr. Rot)ert5on made his first concert

1
piarancc with his sister at the age of

lur and could play the organ at five.

f-

MOUNTAIN CI.UB SCHEDULE

Oct. 1.1—Long trail and Boyce Shelter

19

—

Mountain Club Dance
20

—

Mt. Abraham
26

—

Overnight Hike to Killing-

ton Beak

27

—

Pico Peak and Deer's Leap

Nov. 3—Mt. Moosalamoo

10— Mt. Horrid

17—To be announced

24—To be announced

Dec. 1—Ski Hike

8~Ski Hike

15—Ski Hike

Jan. 12—Ski Hike

19—Ski Hike

23-25—WINTER CARNIVAL

Nevy Midd Band

To Make Debut

At Next Game
The newly reorganized Middlebury

College Band will make its debut at the

football game with Trinity on October 12

during Alumni Homecoming Week-end.

The hand is supervised by Mr. Alan

Carter, assistant professor of music
;

di-

rected by Mr. George Low, supervisor yf

music in the Rutland schools
;
ami man-

aged by Daniel R. Gilbert '48 and Robert

W. Kellogg '48. Hierarchy includes

Major: Phillip G. Hull '48; baton twirl-

ers
:
Jean H. Mace '47, Dorothy V. Brit-

ton '49, Doris J, Queren '49, and H.

Jeanne Hutchinson '49; librarian: Dorita

Clofine '50.

Members of the band include : Alan E.

Erickson '48, John F. Carter '48, Daniel

R. Gilbert '48, Phillip G. Hull '48. Robert

W. Kellogg '48, Robert G. Oiadwick '48,

Benjamin F. Bradley '48, William .A.

Williams, Jr. '49, Everett G. Painter '49,

John R. Howard '49, Linwood L. Meach-

am '50, John K, Dean '.SO, Robert C.

Hope '50, James R. Camptjell '50, Albert

T. Buttorfield '50, Lois E. Brigham '47,

Jean Gunther '47, Evelyn L. Gardner

'47, Dorothy A. Domina '47, Julia A.

Friend '48, Janet L. Small '48, Kathryn

M. Sowles '48, Rosemarie A. Hermann

'49, A. Lois Quirk '49 and Tatiana Ver-

rick '50. Some additions to these names

are expected.

lUlWs Panthers Make Rousing Debut

With Fierce Struggle Against Williams
A. Ronni McKenney '48

l.'. I you cut your 11.30 class Saturday?

id you join the jeep, bus, convertible,

flan, airplane brigade which descended

pm Williamstown ?

Enthusiastic Audience

If so. you were part of the most

ilaiious spirit-sending crowds that Midd

as fostered for three or four years. In

Ptc of defeat, Midd's football team can

ao the satisfaction of knowing that it

'Ti'irmed Ixdore a comparatively large

ad an extremely enthusiastic Middlebury

|ud:ence.

Referee Panned

The first touchdown in favor of the

t'aiiihcrs was all the intoxication the

Widd fans needed. From there on in a

tatliir select group in the bleachers kept

•i’ one of the fastest repartees with one

Iwir William-ite in the back row. All

Itaiks were directed at the referee. . . .

'Say, ref, you've carried the ball more

^aii anylxidy in the game."

The game is over .... score; Referee

IT .Middlebury 6."

Hey, Cyclops, think of the wife and

tddies
! Remember on wdiich side your

I’tead is buttered."

However, in true unbiased spcjrtsman-

ship, the Panther crowd never let the ref

give Midd a favorable decision without

pleading with him to lfx)k again and make

sure lie wasn't making a mistake.

Peppy Cheerleading

Such jovial jeerings continued through-

out the game—so much so that the loudest

of the cheering was left up to Midd's

inimitable eleven cheerleaders. Their

l)Ci)py debut was so successful that some

of the Williams boys were heard to re-

mark,

“Say, there may l)e something to this

coed business after all!"

During the half your reporter heard

stime of the Williams crowd spout their

opinions on the outcome of the game.

Seems a lot of the "inside" fellows had

l)et on Midd as a sure thing I Imagine I

Student Support

Saturday's exodus was only a beginning,

we hope. With all the vehicles on Midd's

(ampus there is no reason why our team

shouldn't have ample support at all away
games. And if the opponent's locatum

always has such an inviting town as Ben-

nington to pass through, there should lx:

no lack of supi>urt.

New Members
For Assembly
Elected Oct. 8

The Men's college elected assembly rep-

resentatives at meetings held Tuesday

evening, Oct. 8.

For Gifford the representatives arc:

Hugh H. Mathews '47; Gordon C. Ferine

'49, prcKtor
;
John H. Valentine, Jr., '50,

proctor, for first and second floors; John

S. Zukow.ski '49, proctor
;
Charles Butts

'50, proctor; John A. Moriarity '50 were

elected for third and fourth floors and

Hadden Clark '48, proctor, was elected

for the fifth floor.

Robert Watson '49 was elected to rep-

resent Dog Team Tavern; Richard Ful-

ton '47, Kappa Delta Rho
;
David Thomp-

son '49, Delta Upsilon
;
Charles J. Parker

'47, Alpha Sigma Phi; Lawrence Glazier

'47, Theta Chi.

Starr Hall representatives are: first

floor, .Andrew G. Pei)in '50
;
second floor,

Robin D. Willits '47
;
third floor, Paul J.

Vyrros '48; and fourth floor, Victor S.

Luke '50.

Off campus representatives are: Charles

A. Scott '47, Ronald W. Butterfield '47,

Joseph C. FitzGerald '49, Donald H. Mad-
dock '49, Dan C. Mucs.sel '49, Charles

Pierce '49, Albert G. Craz '50, William

J. McKinley, Jr., '50 and William H.

Price '.50.

Three men were elected to represent

the first and second floors of Gifford;

three men for the third and fourth and

one for the fifth. There was one represent-

ative for each floor of Starr Hall and one

for each fraternity. There are nine men
chosen to represent the off campus men.

Committee Seeks
Students’ Opinions

On ’47 Conferenee

Students Asked to Submit

Preferred Theme
For Debate

The following article was submitted by

the Policy Committee of the Culture

Conference.

Plans are already under way for Mid-

dlebury's Fifth .Annual Cultural Confer-

ence which will lx; held this year on

.March 8 and 9. As many of you know,

this is the week-end dyvoted to discus-

sion of some major problem by promi-

jient men in all fields of endeavor. In

the jrast we have had such outstaniling

participants as former Senator Warren
.Austin, Rockwell Kent, David L. Thomp-
.son, Muriel Rukeyser, George deSantil-

lana, Dorothy Canfield Fisher, Hazel

Scott, Frederick L. Srhuniann and

George N. Schuster. Through their

talks, student <|uestions and discussions

with these men and women, many of us

have found new light on an old problem,

new ideas and new ins|)iration.

Student Poll

This year, the committee wi.shcji to let

student opinion decirle what shall lx: the

central theme of discussion. What is the

question of greatest concern to you? We
here submit, for your consideration, sev-

eral ideas which may serve as a guide to

your choice. We ask you to consider

them carefully, and to weigh them against

the ciuestions in your own mind. Check

the topic which you would like discussed

or write your own idea in the blank space

provided.

When you have done this, clip the

coupon and turn it in to one of our rep-

resentatives after Chaixl on Friday or

Saturday, or dro]) it into tlte Free Six:crh

box in the Bookstore.

(Concluded on page 6)

Drive for Memorial Fund
Will Open at

NEW SNACK ROOM
OPENED AT MIDD
In approximately three to four

weeks the new, cafeteria-style Panther

Room will open in Recitation hall

where construction is now underway.

The snack center will serve no regu-

lar meals but its menu will include

sandwiches, soft drinks and coffee. It

will be situated opposite the lKx)k

store, and may Ik entered on the side

of the building facing Forest East.

The Panther Room is to be under

the direction of Robert Summers, man-

ager of dining halls, and will be

operated by Mrs. Harry G. Reming-

ton, Jr., wife of a Middlebury student.

Mrs. Remington graduated from Rus-

sell .Sage college in Troy, N. Y.,

.

where she majored in Foexl and Nutri-

tion.

Women's Classes

Choose Officers

For Coming Year

Barbara J. Bates was elected presi-

dent of the senior class ; Doris E. Vaughn,

vice-president
;

Elizalreth T. Hornaday,

secretary; Jane R. Valentine, treasurer;

and Adrienne C. Northam, scxjial chair-

man at elections held Tuesday afternoon,

in b'orest Recreation rrxrm.

Junior class oflicers elected for the com-

ing year are as follows : President,

Patricia J. Salmon
;
vice-president, Mar-

garet M. Davies; secretary, Lorettc M.

I.aix)lice; trea.surer, Gloria C. Pilini; and

social chairman, Kaye 1. Sturges.

The sophomore women elected class

officers for the coining term at a meeting

held at 4.30 p.m. in Hepburn Recreation

nxHii, Tue.sday, Oct. 1. Those chosen to

hold office for the coming year are as

follows: President, Priscilla A. Thwaites;

vice-president, Elaine N. Arrington
;
secre-

tary, Barbara T. Myers; treasurer,

Barbara L. Knapp; and sextial chairman,

Mary P, McFarland.

1 Remember Mama’

To Be Given in Nov.

By College Players

"1 Remember Mama" by John Van
Druten, an adaptation of Kathryn Forbes'

Ixiok "Mama's Bank Account," will lx;

the first fall prcKluct||on of the Middle-

bury College Players.

Preliminary tryouts for parts in the

play were held October 9 and 10, with

final auditions to l)c held Friday, Oct. 11.

The plot concerns, generally, the life of a

Norwegian family in America, and, in

[articular, the character of Mama who
holds the family together during economic

cri.ses by giving them a feeling of se-

curity.

Arthur K. D. Healy and Charles H.

Kitchell '47 will work on the decorations,

while John C. Dawson '48, is now work-

ing on flrxir [dans and layouts.

On Tuesday night, Oct. 8, beginning at

7.30 p.m.. the [dayers held open house

for all Freshmen interested in dramatic

work of any kind. Demon.strations of

make-up and lighting were given as well

as a skit on work at the Playhiiuse. The
guests were shown arouixl the building

and talked with members alxjut the work
of the group.

Homecoming
Program to be Held
At Trinity Game

During Half

COLI.EGE BAND
WILL PERFORM

Program for the Alumni Homecoming,
.Saturday, October 12, includes;

8:00a,m, Breakfast meeting for Fund
committee and alumni council

in Gifford Hall.

8:30 a.m. Registration Ix'gins in the

Egbert Starr Library.

10:00 a.m. Clia[)el.

10:00a.m. Meeting of the trustees.

12:00-1:00 Buffet luncheon served in

McCullough Gym.
2:00 p.m. Trinity - Middlebury football

game.

5 :00 p.m. Fraternity tea dances.

7:00 p.m. Alumni council banquet in

Gifford Hall.

8 :00 p.ni. Alumni council meeting.

8:00 i).m. Informal dance at McCul-
lough Gym.

Official opening of the Middlebury

Memorial Fund Campaign will fake place

Saturday, October 12, during the periixl

between the halves of the football game
Ix'twcen Middlebury and Trinity College.

By the courtesy of Trinity College team

the period between the halves has been

lengthened from 15 to 30 minutes. It is

a s|x-cial program to open the campaign

and also to pay a memorial tribute to the

57 Middlebury men killed in World War
H.

Those taking |>art in the program will

incliKle President Samuel .S. Stratton,

Cha|)lain Marshall Jenkins, Mr, Joseph

P. Kas[x-r ’20, national chairman of the

Memorial Fund Organization, b'rederick

1). Williams '48, rc|)resenting the under-

graduate students, and Dr. John M.

Thomas '90, former president of Middle-

bury College and honorary chainnan of

the memorial fund organization. The col-

lege band will also participate.

The buffet luncheon is a 'new feature

which will allow the ahmmi to dine in-

formally Ix'fore attending the Midd-

Trinity game. .At the breakfast meeting

at 8:00 a.m. in Gifford Hall of the alumni

council and chairnx-n of the state organi-

zations [ilans for the campaign will be

discus.sed.

Memlxrs of the alumni council and the

area chairmen of the memorial fund are

Ix'ing entertained at Breadloaf in view

of the housing shortage at Middlebury.

EXECUTIVE HEADS
CHOSEN BY FORUM
At an executive coimnittee meeting in

Forest West on Friday, Se|)t. 27, the slate

of Forum committee heads for the follow-

ing year was drawn u[)

:

The newly appointed committee heads

arc as follows: Hostess, R. Elaine Phil-

lipi '48; Hos[)ital, Norma L. Reinicker

'48; Girl Scouts, Jean C. Webster, 48;

Middlebury Maps, Marion F. Bodine '47;

Piano Lessons, Virginia W. Duffy '49;

Family, Kathleen K. Brittain '47; Story

Hour, Barbara Morse '48; Dancing Ball-

nxirn. Bonny J. Morse '47; Publicity, Vir-

ginia C. Main '49 and Jane D. Baker

'49; Forum Tea, Jane R. Valentine '49;

Sewing, Lilah Horn '48; Calendars, Edi-

tor, Elaine W. Arrington '49; Sales,

Adrienne C. Northam '47 and Nancy J.

Finley '47
;

Arts and Crafts, Ripton,

Juliet Carrington, '48, Town, Elizabeth

C. Reynolds 47 ;
Thanksgiving Baskets,

Ann H. Bushix-ll '48; T. B. Seals, Jane

H. Strayer '47 and Phyllis C. Hewson '47;

Forum Dance, Nancy L. Richardson '48;

Overseas Boxes, Mary A. Gray '47.
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Help fHanted
last S|)riiig when a large mimher of men returtied to this campus, this

column expressed the hope that they woukl seriously consider the pros and

cons of extra-curricular activities and make an effort to assume once more

the role of active participation that they played before the war. Appar-

ently the cons won. There is still a predominance of women's leadership

in many organizations.

When one concentrates on the important details that make any project a

working one for a jx'riod of two or three years, one is hound to loose the

impartial outlook necessary to bring about change and rejuvenation. Stalc-

ness is almost inevitable. It takes only a minimum of observation to realize

that this state of dormancy is already beginning to descend on some parts

of the college life.

Peace-time enrollment iiroportions were eagerly awaited by those who
were here during the years of abnormalcy. It cannot he denied that the

hoped for vitality has returned in some quarters. Just the desire for a col-

lege spirit of some kind has added life already to a fairly disunited college

body.

But this is only the lieginning.

Every individual who considers the ])ossihility of contributing to any

activity like the ones which exist here must, and usually does, first decide

why he is interested. Either he likes the organization as it is and considers

it worthy of continuation in its present condition, or he feels that basically

it has a valid and necessary purpose that the present organization has lost

sight of. In either case, his participation should he undertaken with the

aim of satisfying his reasons for interest in it.

Disapiiointment has unfortunately been the only fruit of anticipation

in several cases.

If we knew a specific remedy for such a situation, we would have little

trouble in effecting the change that many feel neces.sary. Naturally enough,

the transition from exclusive action by the women’s college to action that

represents the liest efforts of both colleges could not be effected in one

short term, or even in one year. But the progress toward this change

.could lie more rapid and more evident than it now is.

College activities are more than mere excuses to put in time. Each one

is a miniature social institution, and as such requires indoctrination or

orientation into its methixls and purposes. The rate of orientation de-

{>ends solely upon the strength of the individual’s desire to be more than a

name on the niemliership list.

The sup])ort and leadership of the men’s college is not yet complete.

We will probably have to change many of our fixed ideas to make full use

of the new ideas we hoiJC they want to contribute.

The important thing is for the men’s college to make their constructive

critici.sins and to help accomplish what they feel should be done. And it is

equally important for the cxi.sting spheres of interest and activity, which

are generally classed as extra-curricular activities, to go more than half

way in welcoming and utilizing the new blood they have lieen demanding
ever since the return of a large luimixr of civilian men to this college.

Prof. Madden

Aided Testing

Of Naval Pilots

TREATED CASES
BY PSYCHOLOGY
J. Anne Saurnnan '48

One of seventy aviation psychol-

ogists in the country, William F. Mad-
den now Assistant Professor of Psychol-

ogy at Middlebury, helped choose men for

the Naval Aviation Program during the

war.

Professional Training Used

His work as a lieutenant in the Navy
gave him the chance wdiich few Army or

Navy personnel have: to put into praC"-

tice his professional training, which, in

his case, was in the field of psychology.

In one of the most interesting fields of

work to come out of tlie war, each of the

seventy psychologists was assigned to a

different base. During the three years of

his service, Mr. Madden was stationed at

the Naval Aviation Cadet selection board

in Boston, at the Naval Flight Prepara-

tion School at Williams College, and at

the Naval Air Statiou in Norman, Okla.

Tests Determine Abilities

The work which Mr. Madden did was
to test candidates for entrance into the

schools for naval 'pilots. To choose men
who would be most apt to successfully

complete the rigorous routine of a Naval

Aviation Cadet, a system of testing was
evolved. Three particular tests were
found to be the most competent in predict-

ing the success or failure of the cadets,

and the administration of these tests lay

in the hands of Mr. Madden. Should a

candidate fail the tests, his chances of be-

coming a cadet were automatically nulli-

fied, and further opportunities were im-

possible.

After the applicants were actually in

training, Mr. Madden then had to help

eliminate those who had trouble. He
acted as consultant with student instruc-

tors, analyzed possible causes of difficulty,

and salvaged as many students as he
could. The necessity for training men in

(|uantity as well as in Quality was im-

perative, because of the demand for

aviators and because of the increasingly

complicated structure of the airplanes they

were to fly. Special ability and tempera-

ment were requisites for pilots in order

for them to handle planes effectively.

Personal Problems Handled

Delving into straight psychology, Mr.
Madden handled difficulties among person-

nel such as emotional upsets and personal

problems. These psychologists held di-

rect contact with the men all through their

flight training. These seventy men have
had training in clinical psychology, testing,

learning. Other fields which they enter

are night vision, accident prevention, and
si)ccch techniques for aviation radio cadets.

Beside tlie chance to acquire flight time,

Mr. Madden had the opportunity to ex-
perience some of the momentary worries
of a pilot in such times as l.inding and
throwing a plane into spins.

Calendar

Friday, October 11

2.00

p.m.—Middlebury-Williams (Junior

Varsity) football game, away

4.30

p.m.—Modern Dance club meeting

—Pearsons Rec

Sunday, October 13

Alumni Homecoming Day
9-11.00 a m.—Sigma Kappa open house
11-12.00—Phi Mu Alumnae Coffee

2.00 p.m.—Middicbury-Trinity game, here

5.00 p.m.—Fraternity Tea Dances
8.00 p.m.—Informal Dance featuring

Black Panthers in college

gym

Monday, October 14

4.30

p.m.—Humanities meeting, Munroe
102

Tuesday, October IS

4.30

p.m.—Mortar Board Mountain Day
for Freshmen

Wednesday, October 16

7.00 p.m.—Forum meeting. Forest Rec

Thursday, October 17

7.15 p.m.—Inter-faith organization meet-

ing, Forest East living room

Drive For Memorial

Fund Will Open

At Homecoming
Alumni to Execute, Plan

Entire Fund Campaign
Charles H. Pope '48

A prophet is without honor in his own
home, is an oft quoted bit, but, according

to I‘'dgar J. Wiley '13 and Stanley J.

Wright T8 of the Middlebury Memorial

Fund Drive, for an institutional fund

campaign, it is a prime requisite that

liome he tlie backbone of the endeavor.

Because of this, a comiirehensive enlight-

enment campaign will begin on Home-
coming Weekend, Oct. 12. Mr. Wright
and Mr. Wiley are the backbone of the

drive. As Mr. Wiley pointed out, with

the full support of the student body, the

alumni can be counted on to give their

wholehearted supiKirt, as many have al-

ready promised to do.'

The system for the “Memorial Fund’’

drive will consist of purely voluntary con-

tributions where a student chooses his

own contribution and method of payment.

To assist in making contributions, a com-
mittee of 25 students have been formed

with Fred Williams '47, Sid Patchett '47,

and Nancy Fitz '47 as co-chairmen. A
representative has been apiwintcd in each

fraternity and sorority and all dormitories,

Midd Men Conduct Drive

The entire campaign is being planned

and executed by alumni rather than a

hired professional organization. This

was done for two reasons, the most im-

ixirtant being to avoid any sort of high-

pressure promoting and let the loyalty of

all Midd men carry the drive to a suc-

cessful conclusion. The second and less

important, but still strong reason, is to

(Continued on page 4)

Qualified Studenfs

To Be Offered

Foreign Study
Opi>ortunity for United States students

I to study at the University of Stockholm,

beginning in the spring of 1947, has been

announced by the American legation in

Stockholm, Sweden.

G. L or Not

All qualified candidates will be eligible

for the course, although it was designed

primarily to meet the needs of veterans

studying abroad under the "G. 1. Bill of

Rights.” The first semester's work, in-

cluding intensive training in the Swedish

language and Scandinavian institutions,

will not preclude a knowledge of Swedish.

In the following semesters, courses will be

taught in the native language.

Tuition Costs

Stmk'nts who have successfully com-
pleted one year of study in an accredited

college or university, or its equivalent,

are eligible for the course. Tuition costs

and fees will amount to $250 per semester,

and special assistance will be provided the

students in obtaining board and room at

reasonable cost. It is e.stimated by the

Swedish Ixrgation of the United States

that students can live in Stockholm com-
fortably on from $65 to $100 a month.

'47 Spring Term
Further information on this course may

lx obtained from the Legation of Sweden,

1900 24th Street N. W., Washington,

D. C., or the Institute of International

Education, 2 West 45th Street, New York
19, N. Y. Applications are being received

by the Institute of International Educa-

tion and must be submitted before Octo-

ber IS, 1946. Successful candidates will

be notified by December 20, 1946, and will

have ample time to reach Stixkholm for

the beginning of the spring semester,

February 15, 1947.

Has V. A. Approval

Veterans desiring to study under the

G. I. Bill at the University of Stockholm

should fill out and submit Form 1950 to

the Veterans' Administration, Washing-
ton, D. C. The university is one of the

outstanding institutions of Europe and lias

been approved by the Veterans' Admin-
istration for such study. American stu-

denfs desiring credit in an American uni-

versity for their studies in Stockholm

should secure the approval of the Amer-
ican Institution concerned before going to

Sweden.

Big Business

Boom Engulfs

Midd Compui
Jo Buck

There used to be a time when “LTt

stood for "Big Time Operator,” but w)

the advent of the post-war era in collt]

this meaning has changed to "Busiiie

Transaction Clrganizer.”

High-Pressure Stuff

Instead of conversations on scliij

phrenia or dreaded pre-A's, the curre

angle is high-pressure salesmanship
(

the advantages of subscribing to tl

Herald-Tribune or the Times. I diih

know there were so many dry-clc.iiie

and laundries this side of the Rockies, 1

alone in "Unspoiled Vermont.” Nohuly

going to starve in between meals tli

year, for sandwich concessions are
j

profuse as dandelions in the sprinptim

If any of you fellows want to be warn*

by the latest in 100% wool fashinu,

can't get it for you wholesale, but I kiw

where you can purchase the yarn
i

reasonable rates and can also enlist

knitter's aid for the proverbial '‘no'iiim

fee.”

"Flit” for Flys

Baby sitting is an up and coming avo

cation, which is not only a fairly lucrj

live pastime, but a good practical way c

learning alxmt what you might sonicdai

wish you'd learned alxiut sooner. Snrae

one could do a landslide business will

"Flit” for Forest, unless it's true thi

these flys have found the secret of |«r

pctual youth.

Pin-Ball Concession

You could really hit the jackpot if yoi

bad a pin-ball concession in the wonienl

dormitory waiting rooms to pass tim

while waiting for your date to anibli

down.

The alert enterpriser who bought u]

some surplus armchairs and rented tlieii

in the Browsing room could retire com

fortahly upon graduation.

Don’t hesitate if you've got the etitrt

preneur's itch—now's the time to go inti

business.

(In the “hang-fhe-expense, give thi

canary another seed,” spirit, I’ll ode

four' back issues of the Campus to anp

one who can tell me who this Wallof

Williams is who wrote "Potential Pan-

thers” last week.)

Rev. Jenkins Lists

Chapel Speakers

For Coming Year

Speakers who will be heard at the Sun-

day Vespers for the college year of I'/it-

1947 have recently been announced. Tl'-fJ

include

:

Rev. Dr. Elden Mills of Hartfxi

Conn., Minister of Christ Church.

Rev. Dr. Rex King Soutcr, First G*
gregational Church of Fall River, Mai<

He was a captain in World War H .u-

has just returned from the Pacific.

Rev. Dr. Henry Smith Leiper of N’t'J

York city. He has just completed a tripe

six months in Japan for the Congrega

tional Churches of America.

Rev. Dr. Albert Penner of Holy

Mass., a new speaker on the list of gu -

speakers.

Rev. Dr. Leon Adkins, Minister of ih

First Methodist Church in Schenecnd)

N. Y. He has a son and daughter '

Middlebury College this year.

Rev. Dr. Robins W. Barstow of Sf>

York City, former president of Hart

theological school.

The college choir on December IS.

Rev. Dr. David Braun of the Sw:

more Presbyterian Church, Pa.

Rev. Dr. Russell H. Stafford, foriii-rb

Minister of the Old South Church in * '

ton, and now president of the Harti -

Foundation, Hartford, Conn.

Rev. Dr. William Hanzsche, M'"'

ister of the Prospect Presbyteri”

Church, Trenton, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. Alfred Grant Waltoli

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. Dr. Douglas Horton of New Y '•

Minister of the Congregational Churib '

of America.
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To those of you who were unfortunate enough to miss the Williams tussle last

l end, this column is indeed sorry. It's been a long time since this reporter has

ii a Middicbury ball club that has had as much drive and spirit as last week's ag-

:
rogation and believe me, were the Ephmen scared I

lluppened to walk near the hometown section during the half and the whole

stand was talking of the determined Panther eleven.

The Middlebury crowd that followed the team on its first out-of-town jaunt was

I, ,,lt up mostly of students, but a large proportion of our faculty, administration and

townspeople, were on hand to watch the affair and as the cheerleaders will verify, they

I yell, though by the time the third period commenced SO percent of the gang were

idclined with hoarseness.

Williams never did get inside our 40-yard line during the initial atanza and if the

I, teaks had been with us (and the referees), Mac would never have been tossed out

.1 the game.

Bigotry if I ever saw it.

heems that many of us remember a delayed purple and black clad arm slashing into

I heap, long after the whistle blew—and by the way, those aren't our colors.

Be that as it may, guess the Williamstown optometrists aren't quite up to snuff.

Middlebury student fathers take note—did you notice the Williams baby carriage

|r ,w at the game? Resembled Central Park on the first day of Spring. Plenty of

room on Porter.

Some of the pickers had a rough time this past football Saturday, including this one.

In fact, it cost a few bucks.

U. S. C. was beaten soundly in all departments by a powerful Ohio State outfit

.iiid except for the opening quarter, Oklahoma A. and M. might just as well have

stayed home, for the Biblemen from Texas raised havoc to the tune of 54 to 7.

.Same goes for Cornell—I wonder if anyone is going to stop that Army outfit this

Fall? Notre Dame will have to play better than they did against Pitt—even though the

final score found the Irish ahead by some four TDs.

heading upsets last week: Northwestern's victory over a favored Wisconsin team

imJ Indiana’s surprise win from the Gophers of Minnesota, and leading the field.

Navy's defeat at the hands of Lou Little's Columbians.

Which brings us back to the Williams game again—can't seem to stay away from

it. Hats off to Johnny Kirk, Midd's No. 1 rooter, who had quite a time containing him-

self in the grandstand. Can’t blame him I

If asked to pick the outstanding men of the game, an immediate reply would be:

For Middlebury—Charlie Puksta and Johnny Corbiaiero; for Williama—Downs, Shef-

Icnherger and Pat Higgina.

This weekend finds the Panther sharpening his claws for Trinity, coached by Dan
fssce. Previous records will l)e past the boards this Saturday at 2 p.m., but it is in-

• resting to note that the Blue and Gold from Hartford were whitewashed 25 to 0 by

Hates in their only game played so far this season.

I’leaie don’t get me wrong, this is going to be a battle, for looking over the Trinity

rii'ier, there are aome big boya that have a wealth of experience behind them.

The Blue and White jayvee squad is growing. Seems that every time 4 p.m. rolls

I'lmd and another practice session is under way, there are about ten new faces. At
ast that's the way it was last week.

Word has it that the combination of Guarnaccia and Chalmers are plenty rough I

First game this Friday aftdrnoon at Williamstown. Hope the boys are more
inmate along the "officials” line.

First round in intramural tennis is underway, better get those matches finished

ht'lnre the cold weather sets in for a couple of months.

Homecoming always means party time and a chance to meet some old familiar

'

" of past years. From all reports the houses will be thrown wide-open.

Watch out for that 1

1

Surviving the war years is the traditionally famous decorations contest that will

I.elp Middlebury celebrate the homecoming week-end. For those of you who haven’t

'i,n the show, it's really quite a deal—st least it was prior to you know what—. Any-
" I', the houses will be decked out in their finest trimmings and coupled with the

licavy social calendar, the few hours devoted to the yearly event should prove

relaxing.”

Remember Greeks, the sky’s the limit on those detyrations—no particular theme has

^ he followed, nor are the expenses limited, but the house that wins will be the one

1 t has the most original idea—regardless of cost.

Deadline is 7 a.m., Saturday, October 12, 1946.

Not much else this week—just WIN, that’s all, just WIN.
Wolf.

Cheerleaders Elect

Whittinghill, Wright
Anita M. Liptak '49

I he Midd cheering squad has recently

n completed with the addition of two
^c^lunan men, Dexter C. Whittinghill,

r and Charles R. Wright.

These two men plus three others who
Ireen cheerleaders at Middlebury be-

orc the war compose the male contin-

t. Six women, all of whom were
ifetrd to the squad in the spring of

'•ki, complete the group.

he eleven cheerleaders made their

St public appearance at the rally pre-

iig the Williams game on Friday,

t 3, which they termed a "great suc-

The following day at Williams-

n the squad found the Midd cheering

uon "very cooperative.”

hi spite of the success of their first en-

vors, members of the group believe

rally this Friday, Oct. 11, could, with

participation of all stndents, prove an

greater inspiration to the team. The
lly will directly precede Homecoming
ickend, and those alumni who will ar-

•c early should be shown the most in-

•e loyalty and spirit the students have

ffer. The game with Trinity will be

first home game of the season, so if

can not support the team physically,
' on hand Friday night to support them

tally.

WAA. Announces
Tournament Hockey
Schedule for Women
There will be girls’ hockey practices at

4 :00 p.m. every day on the hockey field

until October 18, when a two-rouixl tour-

nament will start, each class playing

every other class twice. Girls must at-

tend four practices. Practice can be

made up by attending the practice of an-

other class. Managers for each class will

\x elected this week.

The schedule for future games is as

follows

:

Tuesday, October 8

Juniors vs. Sophomores

Wedneaday, October 9

Seniors vs. Freshmen '

Thursday, October 10

Juniors vs. Freshmen

Friday, October 11

Seniors vs. Sophomores

Monday, October 14

Freshmen vs. Sophomores

Tueiday, October 15

Seniors va. Juniors

Wednesday, October 16

Juniors vs. Sophomores

(Continutd oh pag* 6)

Midd Loses

First Game
To Williams

With the temperature near 85, Williams

defeated Middlebury on Saturday, Oct.

S, before a capacity crowd at Weston
Field, 12-0. This gives the Kphmen 19

wins and tlic Panthei' four in Midd-

Williams games since 1906.

The Pantlier scored his first and only

touchdown of the game in the second

quarter. Williams punted from their 20-

yard line, but tlie kick was blocked by

Kalcy. Teammate Meeker then scooped

up the hall and tnadc a touchdown run.

Corbisiero tried for the point, but his

kick went wide of the crossbars.

Williams sent right halfback Higgins

into Midd's end zone on two occasions in

the final quarter. The first scoring was

made two plays after a Midd punt was
blocked on the Blue and White nine-yard

line. The second touchdown was the re-

sult of Higgins’ line plunge from Midd’s

two-yard line. Both of Williams’ attempts

to convert .were blocked.

In this first gridiron contest of the sea-

son, Midd used the "T” formation.

Williams, on defense, used what may well

he called an eight-man line in a S-3-2-1

formation. In offensive plays the Purple

relied on the triple wingback setup.

Line-up

;

MIDD WILLIAMS
Kaley, le

WiI.son, It

Kinsey, Ig

Lindeman, rg rg., Murphy
Hamre, rt

Meeker, re

Barquin, qb

Masters, Ih

Corbisiero, rh

McNamara, fb fb., Todd

Midd J.V/s Seek

To Avenge Defeat

Of Varsity Squad
Commencing a tough five game sched-

ule tomorrow afternoon at Williamstown,

Mass., against a favored Purple and Gold

freshman eleven, Coach Sam Guarnac-

cia’s J. V. football squad is rapidly ap-

proaching opening game form.

Majority of Men Green

Coach Guarnaccia, ably assisted by

Coach John Chalmers, former pigskin

star who is now in the economics depart-

ment, is employing the same type of of-

fensive a:id defensive formations that

"Duke” Nelson is using with the var-

sity.

At the time of this writing, the squad

numbers over 40 men, some having had

experience on various prep and high

school teams, but the majority of the

candidates are green and untested. Their

capabilities will remain unknown until a

sufficient number of scrimmages and

games are played,

Poaitions Still Open

Guarnaccia named these linemen that

have shown promise in recent practices

:

Fal)er, Fraoli, De.Salvo, Staloff, White-

stone and Corwell
;

whereas Chalmers

noted that Stearns, Phil Turnbull and

“Stew” Washburn will no doubt be

fighting for the starting quarterback as-

signment. Left half candidates are R.

Fraoli and “Joe” .Sackelt, with the right

half position filled either by Ryan or

Tom Turner. F'ullhack berth is a toss-

up l)ctween such men as Myrick, Arm-
strong and Donn John Barclay, port-

sided kicker and passer. Both coaches

emphasize that all positions arc still wide

open and arc bound to change from game
to game, as men develop through the

season and others arc moved up to the

varsity squad.

In addition to the three varsity home
games, the jayvecs will have two local

contests, making a total of five football

games that Middlebury will play on its

own grounds.

Midd Eleven Meets Trinity

On Porter Field October 12

Potential Panthers
Ken Moore

The pressure on college presidents by

the student body—or Adam’s atom

theory—or why fears make beetles

strap urchins to saplings—or could it

be tlK Brown Wing headed by Joe

Pew and Clare Booth? Well any-

way now is the time for HOMECOM-
ING (and this is the Campus). It

must be a genuine welcome back to

the Alums and there will be a 100

percent turnout on Porter Field.

Touch Football

Last week the Sig Alphs started the

1946 football campaign with a clean-

cut victory over the K. D. Rs. The

fog hung low and there was darkness

on the delta; but the speed of the Sig

Alpli backficld proved to be too much

for the ra:ich house boys. On Thurs-

day, the Dekes, spark-plugged by

"Culber.ston" Means, outmaneuvered

the lanky, green-clad Chipsies by the

score of 9 to 6. Wally Hubbard,

formerly a star end with his overseas

outfit, was unable to pull in any passes.

I'riday the Sig Eps gained their first

victory by forfeit over the Neutrals.

Valentine is holding night scrimmages

regularly. Theta Chis are planning

to rely on speed with the return of

Art Beuttner.

Rackets

The school tennis tournament is in

full swing, and all varsity lettermen

are eligible to participate with the

neophytes of the racket business. Un-

doubtedly some of the new men will

provide upsets. The winner of tlic

tournament may be awarded the coach-

ing berth of the Hepburn squad';

whereas Phil Turnbull has already

volunteered to direct the other coed

dorms—Racketeer I

Ski Hcil

Daily the ski team jogs five or six

miles over hill and dale under the

colorful foliage. The early start should

lx: an asset by the time McGill and

the warriors from Hanover arrive in

town. Phil Deane looks in the pink of

condition, as does Dick Westin, a

Syracuse transfer.

Spiritual Riff

With the price of milk higher tlian

the price of cows, tlic idea is tliat when

you buy a potato farm you pay for it

with potatoes. Kinsey says, "Deco-

rate the Hrats.” Rice wants to meet

personally everybody who returns.

Salisbury will greet Buffalo, and two

Vassar women will row up Champlain

witli the Radcliffe crew.
—

‘‘With crim-

son and green eyes flashitig, poor

pains of Trinity—.” If the Red Sox

could play ball all year tlien Dr.

Chalmers would relax and tell us how

Midd used to be—or the influetice of

the Veteran on the coed mind—or that

is best which governs less. This is the

weekend we used to write about since

1942; that first HOMECOMING,
when you can wear a white shirt (if

you can find one). Now it's here, so

let’s all make it a success. Join the

band; help tlie gym drive and if you

can’t, tell us who can
;

try to meet

more ocopic on campus
;
go to the game

a:id help Mike Mann's cheerleaders,

while at tlie same time you boost the

team ; go to the dance and meet F'oo’s

Black Panthers, This is Middlebury,

our college.

The schedule for JV lootbell is at

followt

;

Dale Opponent Time

Oft. 11 Williams Freshmen 3:00

Oct. 18 St. Michael's 2:00

Oct. 26 *Kimball Union Acad. 2:00

Nov. 1 Norwich J. V. 2:00

Nov. 9 •Vermont J. V. 1:45

* Denotes home games.

PANTHERS SEEK
EDGE IN SERIES
John Rumbold '49

Saturday’s Lineup

TRINITY MIDDLEBURY
Noonan, Ic le., Meeker
Holmgren, It It., Wilson
Dolan, Ig Ig., Kin.sey

Bestor, c c., Puksta

Kolakowski, rg rg., Lindeman
Geldcrman, rt rt., Hamre
Ponsalle, re re., Pepin

Kunkiewicz, qb qb., Barquin

Weisenfluh, Ih Ih., Masters

Powell, W., rh rh., Corbisiero

Ebicn, fb fb., McNamara

For the first time in 26 years Trinity

college football team leaves the shores of

the Connecticut River at Hartford this

Saturday, Oct. 12, to oppose the Middle-

bury eleven on the gridiron of Porter

Field at 2 o’clock.

Two Gaoiet on Record

Though Trinity college was founded in

the early part of the nineteenth century

this will lie only the third meeting of the

two schools’ elevens. Both of these con-

tests ended with lopsided scores and the

victories divided. The first game was
played in 1912, Trinity having by far the

licst of it with a 62-0 victory. In 1924

things were reversed with Middlebury
scoring a 77-6 victory, a victory written

into our record books as one of the high-

est scoring football games in which Mid-
dlebury participated.

{ConHntttd on page 4)

Track Eliminations
Today; Ski Team
Starts Roadwork

The four o’clock trampling herd which
has, for the past week, been leaving Mc-
Cullough gym for the golf course and
points south includes potential members
of the varsity cross-country, ski, and
Ixiard track relay teams.

Croia-Country

All men interested (and able) partici-

pated in time trials this afternoon at

4 p.m. on the cross-country course. The
seven-man team which -will carry Midd’s
colors to Wesleyan, Union, and U. V. M.
—as well as fending-off Amherst and
Bates on the home route—will be chosen
from among thus afternoon’s fa.stest.

The 4.2-mile race will begin, as it did

today, in front of the DKE House, fol-

low South Main Street to the golf

course, criss-cross this many times, and
return on South Main St. to the starting

line. Pre-war record on a similar Midd
course is a challenging 23 minutes.

Board-Track Events

A few of Coach Brown's tracksters

liavc Ixen training during tlicic road

work-outs with no designs on the dis-

tance event, ambitious efforts being di-

rected toward the board-track mile relay

and spring races. Nevertheless, Coach
Brown is urging all men interested in the

distance or middle-distance running to

take part in these daily conditioning

jaunts.

Ski Team

Coach Sheehan’s men have been run-

ning daily, preparing for an important

skiing season, and especially for the

eight-mile cross<ountry race. Upon
completion of another eight-mile trail,

Midd will have one four-mile and two
eight-mile cross-country ski trails in the

Hreadloaf area.

The following men arc on the aftcr-

ncKin road-work roster : Bangs, N. Bates,

Cobden, R. Cnsimian, Dragone, Gilbert,

Goodcll. Goodrich, Gore, Hartz, Hender-
son, Joslin, I.eRaron, McKee. Mason,

Meyer. Morrissey. Newberger, Newman,
E. Painter, H. Parker, Andrew Pepin,

H. Richardson, M. Simon, Stebbins,

Vyrro*, J. Walker, and Westin.
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Trinity Game
To Be Played

At Midd Field
(Conctucii'H froin page 3)

This year we are not expecting any

such overwhelming victory and certainly

not an overwhelming defeat. Our boys

gained very valuable experience during

the Williams game. When they took the

field last Saturday, only five Midd men

had had previous college varsity expe-

rience. Their inexperience and over

anxiety, which caused numerous penalties,

were the telling blows that led to the

William victory.

Trinity presents a team loaded with

pre-war stars from the 1941 and 1942

teams. They didn't participate in inter-

collegiate football during the 1943, 1944,

and 1945 seasons. But, from the '41 and

'42 seasons they show a record of having

lost only three games and Coach Dan E.

Jessie is out to improve the record.

Among the outstanding men that should

be watched Saturday are Tony Kunkie-

wicz, who probably will display one of

the best passing arms that will be seen

on Porter Field this season, and Frank

Eblen, who already has proven to Mid-

dlebury track men his speed as he won

the 100-yard dash in the Midd-Trinity

track meet at Porter Field earlier this

year. Trinity’s strength is shown in the

depth of their reserves. This is brought

out by the fact that their third scpiad is

rated up to pre-war standards.

Defeat Unimportant

I.osing to the powerful Rates eleven

25-0 is hardly any criterion by which to

(Conlinued on page 5)

The National Bank
of Middlebury

Over a Century of Service
Without Loss to Any Depositor

Afemher of the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

Fine Fur Garments

Cold Storage

High Class Repairs

W. E. GRACE CO.

128 MERCHANTS ROW
RUTLAND VERMONT

I PHONE 96 — “SERVICE BLDG.”

McAULIFFE'S

Books — Stationery

College Supplies

Engraving — Toys

BURLINGTON

That’s What They All Say ji

That FARRELL’S sells good I

merchandise at about ten to
|

twenty percent less than most
|

good stores

That’s Why We’re Doing

Business

FARRELL'S
I

The Home of Bostonian Shoes
|

Doris J. Maurer ’48

Represents College

In Fashion Show
Representing Middlebury in a fashion

.show on August 29 sponsored by the

Junior Dress Creators of New York, Inc.,

was Doris J. Maurer '48.

The show was held in the Perroquet

Suite of the Waldorf A.storia Hotel and

Miss Maurer was one of seven women

who modeled and dcscribcti a complete

campus dress wardrobe. The women

were all designated as outstanding honor

students from their respective colleges and

the wardrobes were chosen for the women

during a week’s visit in New York City.

The purpose of the show was to accent

the stand, taken by the designers in New

York, that college women fit into a dress

category all their own, that they arc no

longer a breed of women who dress ac-

cording to novelty creations stemming

from campus polls or amateur design

contests.

The seven women represented colleges

and universities in Texas, Vermont, Min-

nesota, North Carolina, Washington and

New York City.

It was discovered that while the women

may disagree in iK)litics, in Vermont and

Texas they alike agree on tlie newest

styles in skirt lengtlis. They all con-

cluded that black date dresses were a

necessity
;

that high heels were in order

for dates, hut that loafers and flats were
preferable to saddles for campus wear

;

that high necks for daytime and low-cut

necklines for evening were stylish, and

that nothing could beat dirndle skirts and

ba.sque jackets. Hats were held in res-

ervation by all for church and teas.

We Have Two Barbers

to Serve You

MIDDLEBURY BARBER
SHOP

(Near Diner)

Midd Flying Club

To Fly At Bristol,

East Middlebury

Both the Bristol and the East Middlc-

bury airports will Ijc used in conjunction

with the Flying club’s organized activities,

it w'as decided at the last meeting of the

group in Forest Rec on Monday, Sep-

tcmlKr .30.

The decision is up to the individual

member, who must designate the field at

which he prefers to establish his flying

fund of $50. The Flying club, organized

last year, and the first of its kind at

Middlebury, now has a membership of

20 .

President Daniel T. Hedden '48 and

Secretary-Treasurer Margaret K. Matulis

'48, last year’s officers, remain in office

this year
;
however, a governing board of

tlicsc two officers and two other members

of the group has been organized to fa-

cililate business transactions. FIdward C.

Welles '47 and Priscilla R. Noyes '49

were elected to these positions.

Mr. Hedden was Operations Officer

and Flight Despatcher for the North

American Airport Corporation of White

Plains, N. Y., during the summer. Pris-

cilla Noyes obtained her civilian pilot

license last year. Prof. Benjamin F.

Wissler, the faculty advisor of the club,

acquired his license during the summer
as did Jean H. Mace ’47 on Saturday, Sept.

28.

Those wishing to qualify for member-

ship in the club may apply to a member
of the governing board at any time.

BARTER'S

MUSIC STORE
46 Center St., Rutland, Vt.

RECORDS
Complete Stock

All Leading Labels

"Everything Musical’’

THE GREY SHOP
Extends a Cordial Welcome

to All

Freshmen and Upperclassmen

SPECIAL!!
Capital Electric Phonograph With Permanent
Needle Plus Twelve (12) Records of Our Own

Selection — All for Only $49.95
JUST RECEIVED

Shipment of 120, 620, 116 and 616 Films

RICH'S
61 MAIN STREET

Printing . . .

FOR EVERY COLLEGE
REQUIREMENT

A A

FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.
189 College St. Burlington, Vt.

Rooters Boost

Football Team
At Gym Rally

That twenty-five percent of the Old

Midd Spirit was behind the pugnacious

Panther at Williamstown last Saturday

was evidenced on Friday night by 250

loyal rooters, and some 25 odd bystand-

ers, who enjoyed their first Pep Rally of

the season with Laura-I-ec Hopkins,

Mike Mann, Milt Pike, and Ray Sacher

calling signals for the debutc-making

cheerleaders.

McCullough gymnasium was the scene

of this 30-minute Sing and Shout Feast

at which Mike Mann incited vociferous-

ness from behind his baby-blue mega-

phone. The favorite of the evening was

definitely “Panther of Middlebury,” while

revered "Over Hill, Over Dale" was

weak in popular support.

Several new cheers were introduced

by the vivacious gymnasts, including the

dirge with the acrobatic ending. Hoarse-

ness was the only complaint of the hour,

but during the egress an undaunted corps

from the Women’s college struck up the

neglected “Old Midd Spirit.”

The long and the short of it all, over-

heard after several M-I-D-D-L-E-
B-U-R-Y-S: “Wish this were
T-U-F-T-S.”

Everybody s Doin It

Drop m at

SMITH BROS. DINER

Sandwiches and Snacks

Closed on Mondays

MURRAY homestead
SWEET CIDER
Cornwall, Vt.

Donald J. Murray’ Phone B.9

All Necessities

for Fixing Up Your

Room Can Be Found

at the

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

NO-nONS, STATIONERY,
AND TOILET GOODS

Memorial Fund

Erasable Bookmarks

Show Each

Assignment and

Mark Your Place in

Each Book

10c

PARK DRUG STORE

V.V.V.*.%V.V.V.V.VAWAV.V.V.WA*dW.V.W.V.VW«V.VA'

MARXMAN KAYWOODIE PIPES

SODAS — SUNDAES

' Fine Selection of Fresh Candies

KAPPEAS
..V.V.".SW.V.V.V.%V.V.W.V.SV,W.W."AS%WJVAV.*A*.V.P.*

(^Concluded from page 2)

put all money collected into the construe,

tioii and endowment of the building rather

than into professional fees.

Specialists Design College Memorial

HAYES & CARNEY, INC.
127 Church St.

BURLINGTON

The Proposed Physical Education unit

is to be erected as a memorial to the 57

sons of Middlebury who gave their lives

in "World War If.” It was designed by

specialists in college architecture to com-

plement the buildings which are already

part of the campus and to serve the needs

of the college for years to come. Com-

pared with the present sizes of gymnasium

facilities of other New England college)

of approximately the same enrollment,

Middlebury is sadly tacking.

The value of the other buildings on

campus has increased since 1912 from

$242,500 to $2,735,000, the Endowment

from $295,000 to $4,790,000 and the en-

rollment from 305 to 1,089. The gym,

built in 1912, however, is still valued at

the same $52,000.

(Conlinued on page J)
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Mile Will Offer

Representative

Position On Staff

Applicants Will Compete

For Board Membership

Since 1936 Mademoiselle magazine has

offiTccl women undergraduates, interested

ji,
journalism, the opportunity of becom-

i,i(t
Mademoiselle representatives at their

respective colleges.

Mademoiselle Representative

This opportunity for becoming a Col-

lege Hoard member is again being of-

fered. Members are chosen on a com-

tiiivc basis from college campuses

thr.'iighout the country. To compete for

niiiiihership, applicants must attend, an

credited college and must submit a

tri.al report along with a snapshot of her-

jielt .md a list of her activities to the

:
apazine. The trial report should consist

. i two typewritten, double-spaced pages on

ny iKW phase of campus life, whether it

;
academic, fashion, activity, or organi-

.ation.

Guest Editors

.\fter election to the College Board,

I
nihers must submit a minimum of four

ssignnients throughout the year, in-

lormative of college trends, snapshots,

(1 ideas. Of the Board members, twenty

f the most outstanding women will be

.,wn to go to New York at the exiiense

f Mademoiselle for the month of June

guest edit the August college issue.

Jobs Conference

l-'or the first time this year, the twenty

e^t editors will also attend a Mademoi-

II,

•

conference on Jobs and Futures. The

un of the conference will be to help these

liege girls, and through them, others,

clarify their desires and find the voca-

I field best suited to them. At this

nlerence, interviews with Mademoiselle

tors and aptitude and interest tests

,11 be featured.

The object of this project by Mademoi-

. Ic is to secure capable, interested rep-

tatives at colleges all over the coun-

aiid to help these women begin their

eers as successful journalists.

To Stand Out From All

The Rest

We Will Make You Look
Your Best

Sam’s Barber Shop

Dance Club Plans

Benefit Exhibition

October 29 In Gym
Members of Middlebury’s Modern

Dance Club are now planning for a bene-

fit dance demonstration to be given on

Tuesday evening, Oct. 29, in the college

gymnasium.

Plans of this organization concerning

its activities and productions for the com-

ing year include, in addition to the dance

deiiKjnstration, a Christmas program and

a Spring production. Definite arrange-

ments for these two undertakings will be

made at later meetings and work on a

Christmas production will l>egin almost

immediately.

Mrs. Mary I,. Lee, faculty director of

the Dance Club, received an invitation

asking Middlcbury's Dance Group to par-

ticipate in the Annual College Dance

Demonstration. This demonstration will

be held this coming spring at the Y. M.

H. A. in New York City. Middlebury’s

representatives will be presenting their

own thirty-minute demonstration of orig-

inal dance compositions. Three other col-

leges participating in the program will do

the same, each college thus dancing as a

group.

Tryouts for the dance group, comprised

of the more experienced dancers within

the Modern Dance Club, were held this

afternoon in the Pearsons recreation

room. Each aspirant presented an orig-

inal dance composition and was judged by

a committee within the Dance Group.

Members of the entire club will meet

every Tuesday evening in order to prac-

tice and to prepare their productions. Offi-

cers of this organization arc Barbara

Myers ’49, president; Shirley March ’48,

vice-president
;

and Mollie Stevens ’47,

secretary-treasurer.

For Taxi Service

MARK TURNER
PHONE 64

LEO WISELL

Homecoming Dance

To Feature Bigger,

Better Panther Band
Elizabeth C. Ordway '46

"A better t)Utfit than ever before—we

hope I” predict “Foo” Mathews, musical

director, and "Cece” Steen, business man-

ager of the Black Panthers, Midd’s own

dance band. All but three of the mem-

bers arc veterans of previous Panther

years, so if that’s any indication of this

year’s hand, we know they’ll be good.

They have a vast assortment of new

tunes and arrangements, and on top of all

that, this year they're going to feature

a vocalist, as yet still a gleam in the

crystal ball. But we hope that they’ll

leave room for things like “Foo’s" own
lley Pabarebof, and Cement Mixer. The
hand is bigger than last year's and the

addition of a baritone sax will give it

greater depth.

Here are the boys who will play for

you this year : Trumpets, A1 jakeman,

Jcx; Kearney, and Kay Nihan, a new
memlK'r; Trombones, Dave Rowell and
Bill Williams, another new member;
Saxes, altos, “F'lX)” Mathews and “Cece”

Steen, tenors, Roy Wilcox and Mort
Harmon, baritone, Blake Pierce, also new
to the band; Rhythm, Bob Seixas on the

tlrums, “Nemo” Clark, bass, and Bob
Trimmer at the piano.

Where and when can we hear these

Panthers? Only two nights from tonight,

Saturday’, Oct. 12j at the Alumni Home-
coming dance.

ADDISON COUNTY
TRUST CO.

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Member of Federal Deposit
Insuronco Corporation

F. B. HOWARD CO.

Jewelers

and

Silversmiths

7 Center Street

RUTLAND VERMONT

Town Hall Theatre

I

Middlebury, Vermont

|

FRI.-SAt'., OCT. 11-12

Matinee Sat. at 2.00 p.m.

A wonderful musical comedy

“CUBAN PETER”
Starring

Deli Arnaz and Hit Orchestra,

Joan Fulton, The King Sisteri

and Beverly Simmoni

A picture full of top music, dancing
and song

’ Alio

“THE FRENCH KEY”
Starring

Albert Decker and Evelyn Ankers

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED., OCT, 13-16

Matinee Tuesday at 3.15 p.m.

Direct to us from an extended run at The

Roxy Theatre in New York City ;
one of

the top laugh pictures of the year

“CLAUDIA AND DAVID”
Starring

Dorothy McGuire and Robert Young

THURS.-FRl.-SAT, OCT. 17-19

Matinee Saturday only at 2.00 p.m.

Van Johnson snd Gloria DeHaven

in

“BETWEEN TWO WOMEN”

COMING NEXT SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Mona Freeman

in that Grand Story

“BLACK BEAUTY”
The story of a gallant horse

MEMORIAL FUND
(Concluded from page 4)

Campaign Directors Named

The directors of the campaign are John

M..Thomas '90, Honorary National Chair-

man
;
Eleanor S. Ross '95, Honorary Na-

tional So-chairman
;

Joseph P. Kasiter

'20, National. Chairman
;
Roljcrt D. Hope

'll, Treasurer; F!dgar J. Wiley '13, Cam-

paign Director; and Stanley V. Wright

'18, Associate Campaign Director.

The General Committee is composed of

Dr. Samuel S. Stratton, George H. V.

Allen, FHbert S. Brigham ’03, Reid L,

Carr, '01, Walter H. Cleary ’ll, Elbert

C. Cole 'IS, William H. Edmunds '17,

Jay J. Fritz, I^on S. Gay, Egbert C.

Hadley '10, Linwood B. Law ’21, Hall P.

McCullough, All)ert D. Mead, Redfield

Proctor, Hugh O. Thayer '12, John E.

Weeks, and Albert H. Wiggin.

The General Committee also includes

Joseph P. Kasper ’2P, Chairman, Horace

S. Ford, Mrs. E. Dwight Hatch ’28,

Harold E. Hollister '17, Moses G. Hub-

hard ‘13, Fred P. I.ang '17, Mrs. Joseph

Millikeii ’01, Mrs. Allen H. Nelson '08.

Stewart Ross '20, Carlton H. Simmons
'28, Mrs. Carlton H. Simmons '29, Mrs.
William Hazlett Upson 'IS, and Mrs.
William H. Wills '09.

Home-Made Ice Cream
Choice of Sundaes
Choice Sandwiches
put up to take out

THE CAFE

Middlebury Plays

Trinity Saturday
(Concluded from page 4)

attempt to judge the possible outcome of

Saturday’s encounter. Bates has one of

the best teams it has had in years and
also had the added advantage of having

played two games Ix-fore meeting Trinity.

The score really isn’t an indication of

Trinity’s strength, because they threat-

ened at various times, showing poten-

tialities of a very good attack, despite be-

ing held scoreless.

Working from the recently much pub-

licized “T” formation, Coach Jessie has

the biggest team that Middlebury will

face this year. The team averages 200

pounds and is just under six feet. The
line averages well over the 200 mark in

weight and Ix-tter than six feet in height.

Coach Nelson in speaking of the team
commended their fine spirit and willing-

ness to cooperate, adding, "The fellows

were out there doing their best ... I

was well satisfied with their defensive

play . . . With the limited time put in at

practice (some of the squad had only two
weeks) they did very well. Lack of prac-

tice contributed to their inexperience.”

This Week's Special

50c Size Pepsodent

Antiseptic 25c

"It Pays You To Pay Us a Visit"

Ckinisters — Bread Boxes

Notebooks — Stationery

United 5c-$1.00 Store

Coal

PHONE 93

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN

At the Most Reasonable Prices

Com* to

LOCKWOOD'S RESTAURANT

EMILO'S
SHOE HOSPITAL

First Class Shoe Rebuilding While You Wait
Polishes, Laces snd

All Accessories
Shoes Dyed and Beflnlshed

any color

NEXT TO GOVE'S

Complete Line of

D. 8., Boyal, Goodyear and
Bllt-Rite Rnbber Heels
Attached while yon wait!

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

ABRAM'S DEPARTMENT STORE
5 Merchants Row

For the Girls

BRUNCH COATS, BLAZERS

AND WINDBREAKERS

For the Boys

FUR-LINED JACKETS

Of All Kinds

STYLE BY THE YARD
Clan Plaids — Flannels — Crepes — Coatings

Samples on Request

LOUIS PINE CO.
Burlington Phone 1097-W

WILSON CLOTHING COMPANY
PENDLETON WOOL SHIRTS — SHOES

WHITE STAG SKI CLOTHES

BOTANY 500 SUITS

Rutland Vermont

CAMPUS THEATRE
Matinee Daily 3.00 p.m.—Saturday 2.00 p.m.

Evenings Continuous from 7.00 p.m.—Sat. and Sun. 6J0 p.m.

FRI. AND SAT., OCTOBER 11-12

FRANCES LANGFORD RALPH EDWARDS
in

“BAMBOO BLOND”
Also

“BANDIT OF SHERWOOD FOREST”
Special I For Those Who Missed It

We Repeat

“FEMININE GLASS”
The Picture of The College Ski Team

SUN. AND MON., OCTOBER 13-14

ROBERT YOUNG SYLVIA SIDNEY

in

“THE SEARCHING WIND”
ALSO LATE NEWS

TUES.-WED.-THURS., OCTOBER 15-16-17

BOB HOPE

in

“MONSIEUR BEAUGAIRE”
PASSING PARADE LATE NEWS

STARTS FRIDAY
“SWAMP FIRE”

I
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SMOKING
^ PLEASURE

COOLER

Scholastic Standing by Fraternities

For Spring T erm of 1946

The positions of the fraternities and sororities on campus by scholastic aver-

age has Iwen released by the Registrar’s offiee as follows

:

I’osilion Name o] I'ratcrnily Average

1st Alpha Sigma F’hi 82.81

2nd Delta Upsilon 80.21

3rd Theta Chi 79.39'

Total Fraternities 78.89

4th Kappa Delta Kho 78.85

Total Men's College 78.72

5th Sigma Alpha 78.67

6th Neutral Men 78.39

7th Sigma I’hi Kpsilon >... 78.36

8th Chi I’si 77.89

9th Delta Kappa F.psilon 76.61

Position Name of Sorority Average

Ist Kappa Kappa Ciamma 82.90

2nd Ka|)pa Delta 82.34

3rd Sigma Kappa 81.95

4th I’hi Mu 81.87

Total Sororities 81.85

5th .I’i Heta Phi 81.72

Total Women’s College 81.53

6th ...Neutral Women '
81.28

7tli Delta Delta Delta , 80.94

8th .Alpha Xi Delta 80.78

Men and Women 80.58

Bedford Reports

Duo-Choir Group

Of 88 Members

Hockey Schedule
(Conelutted from page 3)

Thursday, October 17

Seniors vs. Freshmen

Friday, October 18

Sophomores vs. Juniors

Monday, October 21

I'reshmeti vs. Sophotnorcs

Tuesday, October 22

Juniors vs. Seniors

Wednesday, October 23

Freshmen vs. Juniiirs

Thursday, October 24

Seniors vs. Soirhomorcs

Friday, October 25

Freshmen vs. Seniors

Monday, October 28

Sophomores vs. Juniors

Tuesday, October 29

Freshmen vs. Sophomores

Wednesday, October 30

' 3 :30 to 4 ;30

Seniors vs. Sophomores

4 :30 to 5 :30

Freshmen vs. Juniors

Thursday, October 31

Freshmen vs. Seniors

Friday, November 1

Juniors vs. Seniors

ICighty-eight students compose Mid-

dlebury's two choirs, the Mtaiday-Wed-

ncsday-I'riday and the Tuesday-Thurs-

day-Saturday groups, so divided because

of the unusually great number of mem-

bers, an emergency measure.

Veterans and Newcomers

The majority of men were former choir

menilK’rs but over 50 percent of the women

are new this year. Ikith choirs rehearse to-

gether Tuesday afternrjons and Thurs-

day nights, anti they alternate on Sundays,

depending on which group is singing that

day. Mr. Ik-dford has already started

practice on the H.ach Mass in B minor,

which will t)e presented in the spring, and

for this scleetion part rehearsals arc

necessary. States the professor, "This

year there is more talent than we’ve had

any year since the start of the war.” With

the continuance of the hard work done

by the students, he hopes to maintain

Midd’s pre-war reputation of rating one

of the best ICastern college choirs.

Organization Members

Try-outs took place from September

28 to October 1. each i)er.son doing in-

dividual sight reading. The members of

this musical organization are: Tenors

—

C. Kitchcll, W. Neale, J. Ham, R. Ful-

ton, F. Oustaf.son, K. Memit, J. Daw.son,

A. Kelley, I). Petrizzi, G. Merritt, R.

Palmer, F, Wilbur, II. Mayer, J. Mac-

Murtry, O. Rcmmler, C. Stewart

;

basses—.A. Robinson, C. Meillcur, H.

Cady, W. Chase, G. Ilartz, F„ Hicks,

C. Pike, R. Sacher, S. Short, W. Wilson,

B. Bradley, B. Haas, R. Kellogg, F'.

I.ittleficld. D. McGuire, D. Wanderer,

F. Facini, D, Gilbert, P. Hull, FT Robin-

son, R. Anderson, G. Co<ik, F. Krocck,

T. .Mariner; sopranos—FT Goodfellow, K.

Gordon, B. Holmgren, N. Simpson, H.

Swan, FT Brtdenlxjrg, M. Davies, J.

Drummond, A. F'leting, .A. Grimshaw,

J. Huey, V. Knudsen, M. Lee, IT Pankopf,

IT Phillippi, N, Richardson, R. Rittcn-

liouse, J. Robbins, D. Smith, FT Van
CIcve, J, Curry, FT Hurd, G. Karmazyn,

1). Neal, .A. Teague, J. A'cakel
;
altos

—

S. Curtis, B. Drake, .A. Thorn, M. Arm-
strong, M, Harvey, B. Flornaday, M.

•McCormick, B, A’crdicchio, A, Cadmus,

IT Constant, A. Deininger, M. Drake, S.

FJ-shcr, J. Huhhard, S. Peck, E. Reynolds,

J. Rice, N. Wcalo, J. Winans, B. Chap|)ell,

M. Clarke, J. Hutchinson.

IN OR OUT
OF THE BAIL PARKS

THEY SATISFY

MILLIONS/

Culture Conference
(Concluded from page 1)

Student Participation Wanted

We earnestly hope that all students, on

and off campus, will participate in this

poll. This, after all, is a conference de-

signed to Ix' of service to you. Wh.at

latter way than this, to have a personal

share in its planning?

Conference Poll of Topics

Where are we going?—backward

into war or forward into peace?

.Are DemiK'racy and Collectivism

necessarily antagonistic?

What arc the obstacles to a just

and lasting peace?

What arc the elements and quali-

ties of the |K',ace we are .seeking?

Can there lx peace in the world

without justice at home?

Is the mi Hern world a threaf to

individuality?

Is the loss of individual freedom

the necessary i)rire of jxace and

security ?

ALL OVER AMERICA-CH

lOMCC^Ct

CLUB NOTESFRENCH CLUB
There will be a meeting of Hum.initit

Monday afternexm, Oct. 14, at 4.30 in 1®

Monroe. Each club on campus sh' uli

send a Junior and Senior represcnt.ativ

to this meeting.

There will 1* a business meeting of th

German club for election of officers Fn

day, Oct. 11, at 4.30 in Munroe 11

W. A. A. will hold ojicn hixrkey prac-

tice, which began last Friday, until such

time as teams are chosen at the end of

this week. Hockey, the major fall s|)ort

for women, will continue throughout the

season. Games are held on the women’s

athletic field and all W. .A. A. members

are eligible for participation in the tourna-

ments.

The French Club held its annual "Ba-

con Bat" last Thursday from 4.00 p.m.

to 7.00 p.m. on Chipman hill.

Following a sup|>er served for the qluh

and the faculty of the French department,

the members gathered around the camp-

fire to be led by Professor Claude Bour-

cier in a group of French songs. French

graduate students also took part.

C. G. COLE & SON
CHARLES G. CASTLE

Watchmaker and

Florist Jeweler

Flowers for All Occasions
LEROY C. RUSSELL

We Also Carry a Complete Line of Insurance and Bonds

GIFTS AND GREETING CARDS Middlebury Court House
PHONE S8-W


